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SUMMARY 

The separation of amino acids has been achieved on a short column of 
Chrome-Beads C, resin, with a Ikbium gadient-h&ion system. The anaiysis took 
8 Et. The separation of asparagiine and glutamine from gWamic acid was hi&Q! 
dependent on the sample pH and on the metkanol concentration in +Jze first buffer 
of the gradient. The tietkod has been applied to analysis of kuman @asma and 
granrrlocytes for amino acids. 

- 

Analysis of pkysioIogical &ids 2nd tissue homogenates for amino acids by 
ion-exchange chromatography with an elutian gradient based on soditim citrate 
buffet solutions does not achieve separation of giutamine from asparagine’-“; these 
amino acids, however, can be separated by using Iitkium buFfers:_ Since the initial 
work of Benson et ai., severat authors have described methods ixoiving use of 
iitkium citrate, with two coIumnS (one for the acidic and neutral amino acids. and 
the other for the basic ones) and with a discrete etution gradienP’_ Few reports’ 
describe a contino-zs gradient-etntiom system on one column for the separation of all 
tkhz amino acid$4. 

However, none of these teckniques is useful for the separation of glutamine 
from asparagine under our conditions, i.e., use of Chrome-Beads CL resin and a 
gradient-eiution system with lithium citrate. Tke purpose of this paper is to demon- 
strate that, by varying the concentration of methanol in the first buffer of tkz gradient, 
and the pX of the sample, the separation of all amino acids can be achieved. 

Chemieah and reagents 
The ion-exchange resin used was Chrome-Beads C2 (Tech&on, Tarrytown, 
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The ni&ytia anti hycbzine sulpbare sO&x~s were prepared accord& to 
Technicon re-~ortsqJo. The b&en& ~i~bydri~ so!ution contained 13.5 g of WydriQ, 
L I OF methylcetlosolvq 65 ml of pure acetic acid, 200 ml of 4 Wsodirrm acetate of 
pH 5.5 and distilled warer up to 2 I; 

The 20 mlti hydra&e sulphate soWion was prepared in distiIilled water, and 
a few drops of concentrzted sul_f%n-ic acid were added. 

- The procedure reqties four lithium citrate buffers, and -B fifth is csed to 
tegerierzte the resin before injection of the next sample. This buffer is of pH 3.10, and 
is 0.275 _A! irr lithium and 0.07 N In citrate; it is prepared from Lg.74 g OF tiiithium 
citrate tetrahydrate, 2.76 g of lithium chloride, 1 m1 of 2,2’-rfiiodiethanof, and 10 ml 
of Brij 35 (IO%, w/v) soiution and is made up to I I with distilled water after pH 
adjustment with 6 M hydrachioric acid. 

The f&t three bufEzs required to establish &e eludon _grzxdient are of pH 2.75, 
2.875 and 3.8. They have the same composition as the buffer of pH 3.10: but the solu- 
tion of pH 2.75 aiso conta*med ~70 ml of methanoI per iitre. 2,2’-Thiodiethanot is 
added to e&z so!utioQ to prevent oxidatiorr of methiotiine. 

The foti buffer is of pH 6.5 and is t.S N Ln lithium and 0.07 N in citrate; 
it coQttiS 19.74 g of triIitium citrate tetrzhydrzte, 54.68 g of Ethium chloride and 
IO mI of the BL-ij 35 SOIUtiOQ per litre. 

AlJ the btiers are stored (in closed bottle5 to prevent ~o~t2minati0n by 

2tmovheric 2mmoti2) at 4” For [IO more than three days; the pH is checked each time 
before use and is adjusted if QecesssT. 

The appzrztus for chromatognphy comprised a T&~&con cohmm (75 cm x 
0.63 cm I.E.), connected to z Tech&xxx AutoAnaIyzer; masurements were made 
at 570 nm. The Chrome-Beads resin, tyQe C.,, is Sc/0 cross-linked and has a panicle 
diameter of IS ,UEE; before use, the r&in was converted into the? Iithium Form as 
described by Perry et al.=. The resin was washed with acetone, 3 N nitric acid and 3 N 

Iitium hydroxide SOIutiOQ, respectively, then eqtiilibrated with the buffer Of pH 3.10. 
To 5U thz cchxmn. thhe resin was divided Into five parts, ea.& of which was poured 
into the coEumn 2nd pcked sequent.iaHy. 

The eSution _mdient was obtained wit& a tie-chamber Autograd (see Tabie I) 
using ip Bow-rate of 0.75 mI/min. The temperature was ma&L&~& at 39” until the 
ehxion of citrulline, then increased to 60”. CompLete separation Of the amino acids 
took 8 h. After each analysis, the resiQ was washed with 0.3 N IithiuQ-i hydroxide 
for 20 min, then eq&ibrzted ~th the bufier of pH 3.10. This regeneration atid the 
use of 2 btier of p&E 2.75 to begin the _=dient improved the sep&ati& of the tdreo- 
nine-se&x gioup it. The column wzs discarded after.twenw n.ms .in order to avoid 
loss of resoWion carlsed by excessive coqaction of the resix_ 
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Fig. 1. EfFect of he met.hmol concentration on riution of a prepared mistrxe of -0 acids; 29 
nooks of each Z&IO acid were placed 09 the cohmn, and the chromzrogrzpkic conditions were zs 
descrii in the ext. 



Amino aciri sfa&..rds. The amino adds were dissotved ;A 0.O f A’ hydrochforic 
acid, the pH of the sobion was adjusted to L5, and the Ma! cooncentration fur each 
coinpound wan 2.5 m.M. The e&r’ency ofthecoh~mn was checked after every ten runs 
with 100 ,ut of this solution, which was stored zt -2W_ A: internal standard, 2.5 m&f 
aorleucine was used. 

l&mm piasma. Human blood, coikcted wi& lirhi~m heparinate by vtio- 
pmcture, was centtifuged at 3NKl g for 15 min at Cc; the p!asma was deprotetied 
with sulphosakyIic acid ar a final concentration of 3 GA (w/v), the precipitate was 
removed by centrifugation for I5 min at XXI0 g and 4”, and the pi3 of the supernatant 
solution was adjnsted to 1.5. 

Human granrcEocyyres. The ~nulocytes were isolated accordkg to the method 
described elsewhere”. The cell suspension contained more than 90 % of polymorpho- 

Ml”“ff$ _____. 

I50 

ml 



nuclear Ieukocytes, with thrombocyte contamination of L per Ierrkocy?e. The celfs 
were suspended in I ml of distilled water containiq 250 nmoies of norleucine and 
submitted to three cycks of freezing and thaduing. Then 30 mg of sulphosalicyk acid 
were added, the~susperkion centrifuged, and the $2 of the clear supernatant sokttion 
was adjusted t5 f.5; 

RESU-&TS AND DESCUSSION 

fan-exchange chromatography with lithium btiers is the most .stita&le 
technique of analysis for gktamine and aspara_&e. However, tile resok~tion of the 
acidic amino acids in such systems depends on the pK of the ~arnpk’~ and the con- 
centration of methanol in the first btier of Ehe gradienP. Before applying this 
method to the quantitative study of the free amino acids in human granulocytes, we 
determined these parameters under our conditiions. 

Merhatrai concenrratkx2 
The concentration (15 ‘A, V/V) of methanol used in sodium buffer eIution 

gradientP did not separate asparagine from glutamic acid. although aJJ the other 
compounds were sharply resolved. The effects of various methanol concentrations 
0 to Is%, v/v; on the amino acids eIu& at 39” (these being the most sensitive to 

r 

VARIAlTON IN PEAK DIMENSIONS WITI3 SAME’LE pff FOR SOhfE AXtiE; ACZDS 

The peak height (I%+ is expressed as abscrbance, and the width ( W) in cm (see ref. 13); the width is 
mactreci at haLf the maximum h-_ig&t. Whez no uaIues .se showu for zsparqine, giutamic acid 
md ghmmk, *&is is because. at these pH uaIues, there is no resolution beEween aspmgine and 
glutanic acid or betxeen glutamic acid uld gMamine. 

Amino acid Peak-paramerer Smpie pR 

Asptic acid KC- 
\ Kx I-F’ 

0.382 0.329 0.318 0.314 

0.40 a.40 0.40 0.40 
0.153 o-t31 ai 0.1x5 

0.378 0.365 0.318 0.330 
cL4Q 0.40 0.40 0.40 
O.I_51 0. I37 O.IZT 0.123 

0.37s 0.365 0.320 0.x9 
0.35 0.35 0.40 0.40 
0.132 0.1% 0.1% 0.124 

0.145 0.145 0.145 
0.40 5.40 0.40 
0.058 0.02x a.058 

0.434 a.379 
0.45 0.50 
0.195 0.189 

a.301 02.95 0.265 
0.40 a.15 0.60 
0.20 O.IfS 0.119 

c?.icls 

‘a.4 
a.123 

a’44 
Cf.50 
0.171 

0.27’ 
a.45 
0.122 
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Fig. 4. Chromatogarn of 50f)~tl of pooled depro:einised pkzna from f:j’hg ‘m.~mui~. 

variation) are shown in Fig. I. A methanol concentration of 5 % (v/v) causes 2 slight 
incrczse in elution times; at iO”S (V/Y) of methanol, no suck elect was observed, but 
glut2mic acid and aspara_giEle were n,ot separated. Without methanoi, threonine and 
serine, gIut2mine and glutamic acid, 2nd proline 2nd @y&e, were nol: separated 

from each otker. Finally, 7”/;; (v/v) of methanol was chosen for use, the separation of 
glucamic acid being raken as tke limiting factor. Another organic soIvent, suck 2s 

n-propanol, has been reported to improve the separation ofglutamine aad zsparagine 
from glutamic 2&P, buE the modifications reported were greater than those we ob- 
tained with methanol. En some 2ss2ys. we observed ;10 difYerences between the two 
solvents. 

Sanzple pH 
It has been reported that, when the sample pH ~2s varied, there were some 

variations in elution time 2nd in pe2k area for the acidic amino acids, especially 
’ aspartic acid Ii. Fig. 2 shows the variations in eMion time of the acidic compounds 

when the sample pH was varied from C.5 to 2.5; glutamic acid was the most sensitive 
to these variations. Iadeed, at low pH (OS), glutamic acid w2.s eluted with glutamine, 
whereas at pK 2.0 it was elated Gth asparagine. Consequently, the pK of all samples 
and test soIutions was adjusted to i.5. Table LI shows the variations in keigkt, width 
and area of the peaks for 2spal?ic acid, tkreonine, seriue, asparagine, gIut2mic acid 
2nd glutamine. An increase in sample pH Ied to decrexed heights for all tkese com- 
pounds except asparagine. Tkis efEct was marked for glrrtamine, whereas for tke other 
amino acids, it appred only at 2 sampie pff of 2.5. Thus, increased sampte pK 
causes marked variation in peak area, and, 8s the c2Iculati~n of concentration is based 
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RJZPRODUCKF3iLt-W OF THE TECHNIQUE 

A hum-plasma pco[ was divided into five parts, each of which was deproteinised with se!phosali- 
cylic acid: f&e supecnatant solutions were stored at -20” before analysis, and 500~1 of each were 
used. Taurine, azpzrtic acid and asparagine were prwnt in concentrations too Low for determi- 
nation. 

Amino acid Range of concn. 

(!l w 

Thrmuine IOI.6-12l.s 
selinc 95x-LX.2 
Gluiamic acid 16.6- SrF.8 
Gtutamine 663.5-779.0 
Proline 203.6-226.5 
GIycine 2-15. I-1s5.2 
Alanine 251.I~259.3 
Citrulline I&!- 23.7 
Valine 181.2-212.4 
1/Z Cystine 37.3- A7.3 
Methionine 10.3- 27.4 
lsoleucine X3.9- 51.6 
Leucine 70% 97.9 
Tyrosine 4i.s 53.5 
Phenyidanine 51.3- 65.6 
Ornithine 83x-I IS.9 
Lysine I7S.u-2 17.6 
Histidine 90.3-l20.3 
Arginine 45.1- 51.3 

Mean i SD. 
(p\fJ 

-- --- 
112.0 & 7.5 
115.8 & 13.5 
49.2 & 2.1 

631.3 f 30.9 
‘15.8 -_1 11.5 
271.0 & 8.7 
272.5 f 9.1 

19.1 + 2.6 
199.9 * s.7 
13.1 5 2.0 
23.9 & 1.3 
10.7 5 4.1 
8i.2 2 5.5 
IS.0 i 7.5 
56.2 & I .F? 
96.6 & 7.6 

I9S.O f 8.6 
101.9 & 6.0 
4s.2 $ 2.2 

Caeficient of 
variation 

6.6 
10.8 
z-2 
4.5 
5.3 
3.0 
3.3 
1.6 
4.3 
2.4 
5.4 

10.0 
6.7 
5.S 
3.2 
7-S 
4.3 
5-s 
4.6 

off peak area, it is impcrrant to ensure that the test amino acids and the sampte pH 
are at the same va!ue. 

Fig. 3 shows a typica standard chromatogram of a prepared misfure of X 

amino acids, and Fig. 4, that of human pkisma amino acids, the resolution of which 
is equivalent to that obtained with the standard solution. It was not possible com- 
pletely to eiitinate the small shift in base iine that occurred with elution of the 
ammonia, but this did not aKect the resolution and the quantitative determination , 

Fig. 5. C~UOCEX~O_~XITI OF fasting hurnrtn oolymorphonuckr Ieukmzs. Tk inirid suspension con- 
tzked I@ cdls. 
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The method was applied successfuIIy to anaIy& _?or- h&an _&dbC@C 
amko acids (see Fig. 5)_ The main difkrences between pIasma and granulocyric~poo~s 
were the high coacenrratiom of taurine, assartic acid and gktamic acid in &e lati@r 
sanpIwL5. The variations of the granulocytic amino acids may reflect those of the 
whole pool; indeed, it has beeen showa tha: the amino-acid-pool composition worrld 
be the s~mc in 2lt tissues of an organismfs, and t-he amino acids due to inheritedrs*‘a 
ot‘ nutritionalzL and metabolic disorders are also present -in p4ymorphonuciear 
lW.lkOCyt~. 

We thank D. Aubertin for her exceknt technical assistance and J. M. Girard 
for calculatim of the chromato_mms. 
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